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STARTERS / SALaDS

Onion rings battered with homemade BBQ and 
sesame seeds.

Chicken strips marinated in sweet chili sauce with ginger, 
coriander and mint.

Tortilla chips with cheddar cheese, chipotle mayonnaise, pico 
de gallo, corn, jalapeños, free-range chicken breast cubes with 
guacamole and sour cream.

Mixed lettuce, breaded chicken, croutons,
smoked bacon and parmesan. Seasoned with our
delicious homemade Caesar sauce.

Salmon tartar salad with mango, avocado, cream cheese,
kiwi, cherry tomato and red onion.

Quinoa, prawns and mango

Smoked salmon and caper sauceSalmon, avocado and mango

Spinach and chickenCesar 

Quinoa base, chopped avocado, mango, feta cheese, cooked 
prawns, red onions and arugula. Garnished with mustard and 
honey vinaigrette.

Arugula base, lamb's lettuce, dried tomato, julienned onion, 
capers, smoked salmon, soft asparagus and guacamole. 
Dreseed with our caper sauce.

Mix of lettuce, spinach, chicken thigh, fried bacon, red onion, 
dried tomato and croutons. Dressed with homemade 
yoghurt sauce.

Onion Rings

Tortilla chips with homemade guacamole with a touch of Sriracha sauce,
lime, lemon, red onion, tomato and coriander.

Mexican Guacamole
Homemade bean hummus accompanied by crunchy toast 
bread and chips.

Ranch Hummus

Nachos Home Burger

Marinated chicken strips

BBQ or Kimchi sauce
Chicken wings cooked over at 80 degree heat.

Chicken wings at 80º

8,90€
Perfect for #Kids! Wheat tortillas filled with grated Emmental 
cheese, mushrooms and a touch of leek.

Mushroom Quesadilla



12,95€Chicken Curry   15,00€Foie

14,50€Home Egg Simpson 
Fried egg, double melted cheese, double bacon, grilled 
onions with our homemade BBQ sauce.

12,95€Chicken Chipotle
Chicken drumstick marinated in spices and grilled yogurt,
soft chipotle mayonnaise, fresh lettuce and pico de gallo.

12,50€Classic 
190 gr. of organic beef accompanied by fresh lettuce, 
tomato slices, onion and pickles.
Enjoy it twice (300 gr.) For only € 1.50 more

13,95€Baja California
Grilled beef burger with Monterrey Jack cheese, fresh 
lettuce, tomato slices, onions, avocado and sour cream.

13,95€Caprichosa
Grilled organic meat with brie cheese and caramelized 
onions.

13,95€Cabrita
190 gr. of organic beef with goat cheese and homemade 
cranberry sauce.13,95€Swiss Classic

Melted raclette cheese, grilled onions and sautéed 
mushrooms.

13,95€Special Home
Grilled hamburger, with double cheese, bacon, lettuce, grilled 
onions with oriental mayonnaise.

13,95€Hickory Burger
One of the favorites! Grilled organic beef on our secret BBQ 
sauce, double melted cheese, double crunchy bacon and grilled 
onions. 
Make it double with 300gr. of organic meat for € 1.50 extra.

14,90€Doble Cheese Burger 
Burger with double grilled organic meat, double cheddar 
cheese, double raclette cheese, red onion, pickled gherkins and 
oriental mayonnaise

Special BURGERS Make it double (300 gr. of organic beef) + €1,50
190 gr. of organic beef

Besides our classic cabbage salad, all burgers include a side to choose from: traditional style potato chips; seasoned potatoes with paprika, garlic powder and 
oregano; salad of cucumber, cherry tomato, corn and onion in French vinaigrette.

BURGERS

¡add extras to your favorite burger!

make it double!
300 gr. of beef 

+€ 1,50

add a 
country egg!

+€ 1,00

EXTRA OF
POTATOES 

+€ 2,50

eXTRA cheese or Bacon:
Bacon, Mozzarella, 
Cheddar or Brie

+ €0,95

EXTRA Souce:
BBQ, 112, 666, Redsweet 
or Chipotle Mayonnaise

+ €0,75

EXTRA greens:
Dried tomatoes, Candied Pepper,
Guacamole or Avocado

+ €1,50

Cornflake-crusted fried chicken with melted Emmental, slices of  
tomatoes, basil leaves, with curry and honey - mustard sauce.

100% certified organic beef, foie, raclette cheese, onions 
marinated in chipotle and truffle. Served with truffled potatoes 
and parmesan cheese.

14,00€Caprese
Marinated chicken drumstick, parmesan flakes, arugula with 
dried tomatoes.

BURGERS 190 gr. of organic beef | Make it double (300 gr. of organic beef) + €1,50
Besides our classic cabbage salad, all burgers include a side to choose from: traditional style potato chips; seasoned potatoes with paprika, garlic powder and 
oregano; salad of cucumber, cherry tomato, corn and onion in French vinaigrette.



Caprese Veggie Pesto 

13,50€

13,50€13,00€Veggie Chipotle 

Guacamole Veggie 

13,95€

13,95€

Club Sándwich

12,95€

13,95€Tandoori Chutney

13,95€Cochinita Pibil
Pulled Pork sandwich with hints of orange juice, coriander, 
achiote, bay leaves, fresh lettuce and guacamole.

13,95€

VEGETARIAN BURGERS / SANDWICHES / MEAT 

vegetarian BURGERS

club sandwiches

Besides our classic cabbage salad, all burgers include a side to choose from: traditional style potato chips; seasoned potatoes with paprika, garlic powder and 
oregano; salad of cucumber, cherry tomato, corn and onion in French vinaigrette.

Besides our classic cabbage salad, all sandwiches include a side to choose from: traditional style potato chips; seasoned potatoes with paprika, garlic powder 
and oregano; salad of cucumber, cherry tomato, corn and onion in French vinaigrette.

Couscous burger mixed with vegetables, melted Emmental 
cheese, fresh lettuce, red onions, tomatoes and 112 sauce.

Couscous burger mixed with vegetables, with guacamole 
and rocket leaves.

A different option. Grilled chicken breast marinated in 
Indian sauce, arugula leaves, tomatoes, mango chutney, 
mint sauce and yoghurt.

Delicious grilled chicken breast marinated in garlic and 
parsley, melted double cheddar cheese, crunchy bacon, 
fresh lettuce and oriental mayonnaise. So Yummy!

Base of roasted vegetables, homemade yogurt sauce and 
zucchini noodles.

Vegetarian Club

Classic Caesar Club 
Delicious breaded chicken breast, crispy bacon, romaine 
lettuce, tomatoes and parmesan cheese flakes with our 
homemade Caesar sauce.

Delicious couscous burger mixed with vegetables, dried 
tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, lettuce and homemade pesto 
sauce. Try something different!

14,90€

20,90€

11,50€
Pork ribs cooked at low temperature for 8 hours with our 
delicious homemade BBQ with a touch of kimchi souce, pickled 
red onion and chives . Accompanied by a side of french fries.

Chicken skewer with 
vegetables

Pork Ribs

24,90€

250 grams of grilled sirloin.  Accompanied by a side 
of french fries.

Beef  Tataki
Ideal for sharing! 500 gr. of beef ribeye tataki style. 
Accompanied by french fries.

Grilled Sirloin 

Chicken skewer with vegetables, roasted potatoes, 
sautéed rice with mushrooms and tomato salad.

MEAT MENU

12,50€

15,90€

Beef skewer with vegetables 

Double skewer of beef and
chicken with vegetables 

Skewer with vegetables, roasted potato, rice sautéed with 
mushrooms and tomato salad.

Double skewer of chicken and beef with vegetables, 
roasted potato, sautéed rice with mushrooms and tomato 
salad.

Enjoy our delicious Mexican sandwich. Chicken breast marinated 
in garlic and parsley, mozzarella cheese, avocado, fresh lettuce, 
tomato slices with our chipotle sauce and mayonnaise.

Mexican Club



4,80€

4,80€

Carrot cake with with chocolate
and cream cheese frosting

Chocolate bomb
Natural Yoghurt with
granola and berries

4,80€

4,80€

Hot

Suitable for Vegetarians

Very Hot

Our prices include VAT

4, 80€

5,50€

Organic Beef Burgers
With or without cheese, bacon, accompanied by potato chips.

* Under 10 years.

Chicken Burger
Cornflake-crusted fried chicken with mozzarella cheese and mustard 
honey sauce. Accompanied by chips.

Chicken Strips Kids
Chicken strips with sweet chili sauce. Accompanied by potato chips.

€9,90 Drink to choose:
Juice, water or soft drink

Dessert to choose:

-Homemade ice cream 
-  Homemade Cake*

(*ask our waiters)

Homemade Home Burger Desserts

Cheesecake with cranberry jam  
Artisan ice cream
Homemade brownie with vanilla 
ice cream.

KID’S MENU / DESSERTS

Our beef is certified by the CAEM and the 
control system C.E. of the U.E.

Our Potatoes are fried in 100% Vegetable High-Oleic Oil, but if 
you prefer they can be substituted by Salad.

If you are intolerant or present an allergy, check with our team 
the information on allergens that are present in our dishes.

If you wish, you can also order your burger without bread.


